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Cad atá ar siúl an tseachtain seo 
chugainn? 

1. Is é Lá na Sábháilteachta Idirlín ar 
an Máirt 11.02 
https://www.webwise.ie/ga/ 

 
2. Tá rang a 5 ag freastal ar bliotz 

rugbaí ar an Céadaoin, 12ú 
Feabhra i gCumann Rugbaí 
Dhroichead Nua. 
 

3. Níl aon snámh ag Rang 4 an Aoine 
seo, 14ú Feabhra. Béidh siad ag 
snámh arís ar an 28ú Feabhra 

What is happening next week? 
 

1. Tuesday is Internet safety day  
https://www.webwise.ie/ga/ 

 
2. Rang a 5 are attending a ruby blitz on 

Wednesday, 12th February in Newbridge Rugby 
Club. 
  

3.  There is no swimming for Rang 4 this Friday, 
14th February. Swimming lessons resume on 
the 28th February. 
 

Dátaí dod’ dhialann 

1. Tá Laethanta saoire ag tosú ag 2.40 ar an 
14 Feabhra go dtí a 9.00 ar an 24 Feabhra 

 

2.  Beidh OCG ag tosú ar an 24.02.2020 ar 
feadh sé seachtaine. Dean cinnte labhairt 
le dó pháiste faoi sa bhaile.  

Naíonáin 

Rang 1 & 2 

Rang 3 & 4 

Rang 5 & 6 

Eolas do thuismitheoirí 

 

Dates for your diary 

1. Holidays start at 2.40 on the 14th February until 
the  24th February at 9.00am. 

 

2.  We will be covering the Relationships and 
Sexuality Course over the next six weeks, 
please ensure that you discuss this with your 
child at home. All of the information which will be 
discussed is provided at the following link 

Naíonáin 

Rang 1 & 2 

Rang 3 & 4 

Rang 5 & 6 

Eolas do thuismitheoirí 

Imeachtaí ionscoile 
 

1. Thosaigh Ranganna 4 ag dul ag snámh 
inniu.  

In-school activities 
 

1. The children in Rang 4 started their swimming 
lessons today. 

Tinnis  
 

 Mar a bhí luaite i nuacht litir ar an 17.01 ba 
mhaith linn go mbeidh tuáille beaga glán go 

laethuil ag gach páiste.  Le do thoil lean an nasc 
thios go dtí suíomh an HSE le haghaidh 

comhairle maidir le tinnis.  

Eolas anseo!  

Illnesses  

As mentioned in the newsletter 17.01 we ask every 
child to bring in their own personal face towel each 
day. Please follow the link below to the HSE website 

with advice to deal with illnesses!  

Information here!  

https://www.webwise.ie/ga/
https://www.webwise.ie/ga/
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-1st-and-2nd-class-.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-3rd-and-4th-Clas.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-5th-and-6th-Clas.pdf
https://pdst.ie/sites/default/files/parent_booklet_going_forward_together.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-1st-and-2nd-class-.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-3rd-and-4th-Clas.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Schools-Colleges/Information/Curriculum-and-Syllabus/Primary-/Resource-Material-for-Relationship-and-Sexuality-Education-5th-and-6th-Clas.pdf
https://pdst.ie/sites/default/files/parent_booklet_going_forward_together.pdf
https://www2.hse.ie/healthy-you/my-child-blogs/childhood-winter-illness-and-how-to-cope-with-them.html
https://www2.hse.ie/healthy-you/my-child-blogs/childhood-winter-illness-and-how-to-cope-with-them.html


Comhghairdeachas le Múinteoir na 
seachtaine Eunice & Gaeilgeoirí na 

Seachtaine 

Congratulations to Teacher of the week, Eunice & 
Gaeilgeoirí na seachtaine 

Le gach dea ghuí, Príomhoide Niamh, Gaelscoil Chill Dara 

 


